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RESP'ONS'ES OF NEW·"EN.(;L,AND WO,Cll 
PRCll1lUC:E,RS T.O 1-HE RlS,·K:S AS:SOC'Itrf:ED WiTH 
PRO'l:lU,ClN,G A:ND MAR,K)ETING WOOL 

Abstract 

Decisions by New England wool producers were modelled with a technique combining 

personal construct psychology nnd hicrarchtcal decision models. Both strategic and 

tacncnl approaches were ev1dent 111 the wool producers' responses to t.he risks associated 

\Vith producing and marketing their wool. Strategic responses included avoiding short 

to mcdiumAcnn response to price changes. divcrsit1cati<m. maintaining equity and 

_,el ling wool at auction in the same sale each year. iv1any types of risk were identified 

by producers that engendered distinctive responses. Simplifying decision rules were 

apparetlt that helped producers deal with the physical. information, and processing 

constraints of their decision-making environment. 

1 Introduction 

Risk, and its effect on fanner decisions has been an area of considerable interest to 

Australian agricultural economists. Much of the research in the area has been aimed at 

improving farmers' management of risk. The research reported in this paper had the 

objective of describing wool producers, decisions and as part of this ao:;sessing their 

responses to risk. 

\\!nile risk as it has been applied above and in the title is used in a very general sense of 

risk and uncertainty, a distinction will be made between the two in the remainder of the 

paper. Here we define risk as the situation where probabilities are known. Uncertainty 

(including ambiguity and outcome uncertainty) covers situations where probabilities are 

unknown or ambiguous and/or where there is uncertainty about the set of outcomes 

(Bogetoft and Pruzan 1991 ). However, we recognise that there will be a continuum of 

decision problems from the pute risk type through to the total uncertainty or ignorance 

type. 



The result~ reported in this pupcr come from a study of \:vool producti<).rl and market-ing 

dectsit1ns rnndc by New Hng;lnnd wool producers. Detailed explanations of the 

~'bjectives nf the research and the range of pmducti<m and marketing decisions !ll<>Jelled 

can be ft'"lUrtd in Murtny-Prior ( l994b'l and Mun·uy-Prior and \Vright: ( 19<>4 ). Mod,:! Is ()f 

dectsions were developed hased on a technique incorporating pt!rSt\naJ construct 

psychology and hlf!rarchical dceismns models ( Murruy-Prior 1994u). This approach 

represents dectswn pn,hlems as decismn trees with each decisi'm l (\11sisting ofa series 

nt ~ritenn arranged 111 a hierardncul nrder 

i\·t.ost of the decismtts rcsenrched m the study w•!re important decisions in thnt they had 

the pntential to hove ~1 mutnr impn~.:t on the profitnbility and survival nf the farm 

husinessc~. )v1an:v W\.!re strmeg1c decistons in that they were iong .. tenn high-risk 

dcctsHms. whtle tUbers were repetitive decisions in which the responses were in.fluenoed 

by strntegtc t)nentmions The decisions were mode in n complex hio-ecQnomic system 

wtth m~m: .. unknowns and imernctions between the components of the system and the 

different decisions to be made. These tnternctions were a maJOr pan <>f the problem for 

the wool producers. 

\Vool producers perceived many sources of risk and t:mcertninty a.nd they applied u 

range or strategic and wcticul tesp(mses to help overcome these. These responses are 

documented in the decision tree m.odcls of their decisions thm provide the supporting 

evidence for the arguments to be presented. 

2 Responses to risks in woel marketing 

Two wool marketing decisions were examined~ whether to sell wool by attction or 

private sale; and whether to delay snle by auction beyond the first sale for which the. 

wool would be ready. These decisions were made at least once each year and therefore 

producers had plenty of opportunity to work out which aspecLc; were important. 

Decisions abmtt when to sell wool were made in the context of when the wool was 

shorn. since no-onc i.n the groups interviewed had forward sold their wool i.n. recent 

times. lvlost of the merino sheep were shorn between July and December, although 

crossbreds were sometimes shorn earlier. Shearing titl1es seemed t.o be· s~lected for 



reasons related t{) stock management and availability of shearers. H()WCver~ because 

mnst wool producers in the region shore during the same season~ the m:Jjor wool sales 

fnr the1r types of wr.ml were held nt corresponding times. 

Four mam groups tlf aspects tnHucnccd the mtl.Jnr nnnunl decisions: strategH!S or belief$~ 

phystcnl nr cmucxtuai constramt.-;, pnce and relnttve return; and risk. The t1rst and lnst 

of these w1H be the fbcus of the discussJon 1n thtS~ paper. 'fhe lll()del of the deciston to 

delay the sale of wont cnntmns each of these grc:lt.lps of aspects (se.c Figures 1. 2. and 3). 

2.1 Sale time for wool 

\Vhcn a came to selecung the tune of sale three mam belicf:'l or vie\vs were important. 

rhese were· 

a) Pnces for W<)<Jl Wtluld be lllgher. on average~ at a particular sale or time of the 

yenr For example. many superfine/fine WO<)I producers believed November or 

February were the best tunes to sell superfine/fine wool. 

b l It· s not possible to predict the won I market so the best strategy is to sell at the 

same ttmc every year; that way what you lose out on one year you \\~.ll pick up 

the next year. 

c) lfs not pl)Ssiblc to predict the wool market so the best strategy is to sell the wool. 

\Vhen it's ready.· 

For fine/superfine wool producers the Hrst belief was generally based on the view that 

the designated fine-wool sales heJd in November and February attracted the most buyers 

for this type of wool and tlicrefore competition was greatest. '3ome \Vere attracted to the 

t1ne·wool' sale in February~ because it was the last sale, and they felt over the years this 

bad engendered higher prices than the e~rlier sales. 

Other producers. who did not believe that one sale was better on average than another. 

believed that the best method of dealing with the problem of not being Able to pick the 

market was to selT at the same time t;very y(!ar, That way~ due to the 'law ofaverqg~s't 

their prices would even out. in the long run. A consequence of this thinking was that 

vJhen shearing was earlier than noimal~ they o(tert held their wool to theit'riOtnl;.tl $Jtl~. 



Occasionally, this even extended to selling at n prutictHnr salt.~ time, even thoJlgh 

shcnring had been shined fonvard permar1cndy for rnnnngemeht or other reasons. 

Producers who held the Urst bclicJ: often held a rclmed form of the sec.ond belief ns 

well They also behcve.d m scllmg n.t the snme tunc every year. bccttuse they did not 

belt eve they ctmld ptck the market 'm a ye:1r to yenr bt1Srs. This belief wus subordintHe 

tn the flrst bdicl: whn:h meant they were unwtlling tt'l chtu1gc from the 'best sale' even 

wht:~n markt:n stgnals suggested thts mtght be an tlpuon, 

"fhosc who fbtlowed the lh1rd vtcw·, a.l~o believed tt wa.'i not possible to pick the market, 

but beheved their best opunn \Vll.i) to ~dl their wool when it was ready. Since th1s did 

not mvolve trymg w ptck the market. they believed results would average out in the 

long mn It had the added advantage thtH lt did not involve any holding costs, 

\Vithm the con .. ,traints unposed by cbmee of shearing time. the beliefs presented above 

expltun most of the dccistons made about whe,re and when t.o sell WlmL As c~m been 

seen m the models of these decis1ons, very few producers changed from the choice 

inferred from their beliefs, even in the 91192 wool selli.ng season when the Reserve 

Price Scheo~e wns no longer operating. 

2.2 Private or auction sale 

Most people sold their wool at auction b(~cause they believed !hey would get at least as 

good a return as selling it privately and because they believed it involved less risk. 

(Models of this decision c:an be seen in figures 3 and 4.) This was dne to a couple of 

factors: 

n) t\ belief that since the private buyer hnd t.o make a profit and would probably be 

selling through the uuction anyway. they might as well get the bencflts by selling 

direct. 

b) A view thnt. auctions provided heUer competition and therefore the prices were 

likely to bc.:highcr. 

c) ~or superfine woolt private b1JY¢ts could not offer tbe. prices pffeted bY .. th¢ . . 

market. 



d) A lack of knowledge of the value of thei.r w.o('>l m cmmporiscm to the private 

buyer whteh might rnu them nt a dlsadvnnl.ogc 

e • fhc r\sk of betm! taken adv.nntag;e of. nr of nm bemg pmd. tf the. wru'l wus sold 

pnva.telv 

nle~c ..;;nn\ttw;;t~, cllher rm thetr tl\VH. m m combtntltHm With the «Mhct· C<JnSttUClS, 

~.,tmtnm the rt:.nsnn~. why tl'H:Ul\ pmt.iut~<!rs thd not thmk about ~elljng {)r>tvnte!·y. Ev~n 

when 'inmethmg nct::urred that rnadt: the th1nk abmJt nHt.kmg, a chnngc they were also the 

rmun rc~astlt1'1r pn:niucer>i t.hd nnt lake the matter any further nnd cJmtmued t:n sell hy 

~tuctum 

2.3 Reasons for strategies 

T'he hcll\~r~ .. can al~n he ~.nnstrucd a:. '1\tratep.les adopted by pn':lducers t:n cope \.Vlth the 

unn~nmntv lSSrtcwted w·Hh t~~~!lhng wooL Rather than tr:vtng to deal dtrectly with the 

uncertalfll\ a.r;\ncwt.ed vnth clhng pnvntely, the strategy nf tnnst prodtfcers \V<lS to sell 

l\\ .xuc..unn Snmt~tnm~s 1h1" wa!'l purely hecUllSC pnv;ue htty'l!rs were not. offering 

tJ,mpctmve pnc(~'; tor -;uperHm:: wo(li Cmnrmmly .. h<~wevcr. producers were not 

confident m thetr ahthty to ohtdJII a gnnd denl frMn pnvntc sale. l11e,reh,rc. t.heit 

\ttutegy was tn ~ell ~u aucunn. hccnu,.e thts pmvided the hcst compeunon and they did 

nnt have the problem of dec1.dtng the value of the wo<)L thJs was te.fl to thu morkct 

Fnr the dectswns of timing of' wool salon. twtl rnnin strrttegi~s were tUJopted by those 

who were not cnnfidcot 1n their ability to ptck the ntn.rket sell at the same titne ench 

year, ()r sell whe;J the wnol \~~as ready (r(;micnUy, both were JUStified by the 'low of 

averages' 

Tht1Se producers who had sold rrulin lines of w()ol privately bctbre~ often took a 

different view of privntu. selling and were more likely to undert~lke it in the future if the 

not returns they received h~d been t1s good as returns they had. ex:pect.ed from o.tJCth1n. t.f 

returns from ptivntc sale had not been us good ns front nuetion, then nnother trigger 

renso.n was required to entice: thcrn to consider selling pdv;ltely agnlrt. 

According t(> K.c;lly { H>SS>~ anxiety ts pr<>V<)ked when n. p¢tSon teco~rlises U1;tt', when 

fb~:cd with n pnrticular choice. they lmvc very lHUc· ri.bUity to predict or 0011trot .01e 



subsequent events. In thus study~ most wool producers r~oognised they la¢kcd the 

cornpetcnce to predict the dttcch(m pnces would take in the wool ttmrket~ from sole to 

sale. or from yent to yenr To •wt:>td the anxiety this it1th1eed, most appeared to h(WC 

cho~en n !ltmpHfytng rule thnt pmvtdcd some degree of stnbiHty nnd control~ that is, if 

the~- d1d nut dehhcnnely choose the ~nde tunc (on {l yct1t to year basts), thett prices 

\Vnuld ;jverngc 1HH tn the end. Such an approach IS also conSIStent wi.th the competcnc¢ 

hypothcsts that pe<,ple do not like to bet whc:tt they lock informati.on about the 

unde.rlvmg cnuse\ or evetll~ 1 Heath und rvcrsky t 990}.; nnd thzn they nppcnr to rcuct 

rnore ~tron.gl.\ to adverse 11utcmnc~~ caused by acUl)fl than inaction cRitov and Baron 

f9l}:!) 

2.4 Risk aspects 

Other cnterHl m the models allm.vcd f()r ctrcumstances tlHU arose when producers 

dectded to deport. trom thetr normal strategtes. or where other situations occ.urrcd which 

mvofved u d.egree of nsk In the models of how and wher! to seU wool~ critcrin were 

mduded ttl deal \Vtth uneertamty :I$soemted wtth predictions nbout pdce rl!tes ;:md falls* 

and wtth nsks ass(>cuued wuh losses thnt might have occurred if suio of aH the \VOQl wus 

delayed. or tf H was sold pnvat.ely \Vhen constdering n change in sale time ror their 

\V<ml. producers t\'ho were not confident in their prediction. about pticc, often offset this 

unceruunt.y by consulung their broker nnd takmg their odvi¢e. about price trends. For 

obvwus reasons. this option wns not. avnj}able to producers \vho considered selling 

pnvntely hecnusc of n predicted price thll. Testing of the model showed the risk 

criterion in this situation wns not n maior determinant of bchrwiour. ', ' .., 

Tw() options wore used by producers who were unwilling to u:tke the risk of n loss if nH 

their wool was delnycd to u later snle: split the wool nnd sell some early and some later, 

or not to delay the sale of any wooL Some producers in this circumstance decided to 

·split their risk •, but most opted not to delay sale. 

• Producers who were deciding between privat~ and auction .sule nlso could :have split 

their wool and sold some pdvntcly und some by nuctlon. 'No producers rncntioned 'this 

option and so it was not included in the modeL A cdtc.rion '".\'{JsJnqll)d¢d whi~hallowed 



thern to avoid n private snte if they wen: unwilling to tnke the risk of selling PH tbelr 

\von! in that manner. although thts wrts not. nn tmportnut li1ctor l.irnithtg pcivrue -;alt:. 

Another fbnn of nsk wns pereetved by producers considering priVt\te selling lor the first 

nmc l'hts ns.k nro~e been usc of th<Hr mcxpericnce with assussing the value of Wt1ot 

tmd the d.ispanty between the•r knowledge and u1fbmuttion~ and the pt,wccivcd 

cxpenence. krKw.tedge and u1l<.wmn.twn p<)Ssessed by the privme bttyers. This w~ns nm 

an 1mportnnt cnterion (mce pnvme sale w·t,s being constdcrcd conscioust~~. but ntnny 

producers did not even comnder pnvntc sale because they expected the infbrmntion 

~hsparity would result tn lower returns fron1 private than aucti(l.U soJo. Therefore this 

aspect \Vtts mnre hkely tl1 hnvt~ been acting prc .. ctttenttvt!ly than conscionsJy. It is n 

prncticnt example of the hmmstlc {() ·nv")id betung \Vhct1 you tnck tnfonuntfon. others 

might have· <Camerer and \Vehcr !992, p JJO). 

3 Responses to risk in wool production decisions 

\Vhlle the wooi markm.ing decis10ns occurred on n. rcgultlt b:tsis~ the prodHction 

decisit)OS studied were often \">ne-off decisions. Little opportunity had arisen to develop 

a stmcture fbr particular problems smec serious eonsider-Jtion of StlCh decisions 

occu.rrcd mfrcquenUy. However, tbctors that nlight have triggered decisions ro ¢hangc 

occurred regularly. hnplying n gremcr structure for this part of ·r. dcclsion. h1 m~ny 

instances, people had developed stnH.egics that limited their response to price ttnd other 

signals. . . 
Many decisions <lf' this type had n major impnct on the manage"ment of the prop~rt)t .anti 

were expensive to undert'akc. TI1cy could hnvc .a disastrous imp~t<:t on the flnal1cinl 

viability or the property if a poor decision was made and circumstan¢es tUrned n,g,1inst. 

the producer. \VhUc each decisi<m wns unique, producers had developed processes to 

handle them because diftbrent decisions in this group contained similar elem~nts. A 

coherent theme throughout was the need to maintain the viability of the pr¢pcttY· 

t\n. example of thjs t.ypc of decision ls the mode\ of th~ decisicm ·to b~sln merino 
br¢cdingt including the choice Qf micron type ot"metitlQ .to breed~. P~d of:thfs:rnocl¢1 <=~n 



be seen in. Figures 6. 7 ¢.tnd 8 111 these typc~l (lf models the responses to r1.sk tmd 

unccnrtimy car.\ be dc:tcctcd 1n three rnnin tlrcus: the. t,rigg4r tlspects~ Strtttcgl¢ 

<men unions; ni1.d the nsk aspects. 

3.1 Trigger aspo.cts 

Oectstons of tins type reqUired a rcusnn •. H trtggcr. to begin constdcnrlg the nc.ed for a 

~hungc b~cnqsc the prcst!l\l, or pnlJCCted I\tturc. wn~» ~Otlstrued as unstnisfhctory f)oing 

nothtng \V:;ls th~ rcf~~r'CI\CC pOitH Ill the deCI.S.IOI\!:1. ilS WUtl !18 rl Jl)tljOr Ultern;ltiVC. 0f1cn, a 

pnruculnr tngg,~r reason hud a bcunng on the po1lsible changus that cc}l!ld be mndcl by 

dctlntng paruculnr optums nnd cllciung paruculur Cl)flStntctit:ms nbmH the ft.lltttc (cg 

Hlcreused relaUvc pncus for flne.r WOOl. or drU.OlflUC lll.Crl:.tlSCS io W()()l pdt:cS). 

In many cases pmdttccrs t11tcred utfbrrnntitm about short- to t'nt!diwn ... tcrm l'rofitubility 

of their mu}or entcrprisu!t Fmrn the1r cormmmts It was obvious this camu nbmu bccnuse 

producers took n long·t.erm l1rtcntnuon to prnfltability and mauuuint!d their existing 

enterprises < Murmy-Prtl')r I ()94bl. Uncertainty nbout the pcmumcnce of price ch;tngcs 

contribmcd to thts with producers expressing a lnck of confidence in their nbillty tn 

make meaningful prc.dictJ<Jns about price changes. Thu1r strategy to handJc. this ldnd of 

uncertainty was to ignore much or the in(bnnmion ab()ut price changes when it cumc to 

considering changes in their cnt:erprjsc rnix, 

3.2 Price aspf!cts 

Resp(msc of pwduccrs to risk nnd ~mcenninty is also npparcnt from the models in the 

criteria im~orporTtti;Jg price. As mentioned Itt the prcvi()US section, price may uct as r1 

trigger to change, however, other nspccts included price us part of an ttsscssnlt!llt of 

enterprise return. Thcsc criteria contained wording such as a · noticcitbly diftbreru 

return' nnd 'pr<ltltablc in the: medium to long term'. In uddition criteria t)ftCn contained 

n comparison of the mcditnn to long..,tcrm e~pectatit1nS nbo\lt retUrtlS and the risk of 

prices movir1g nguinst the change. 

In some decisions such as mnling ()r ~?ttU c.)r t;l11 merino ewest.o pdmt! hnnb tnrt)s short .. 

to rnediurn·t.cnn expectations were mmc .rch~N(lnL Howevert these detHsions temtcd t<> 

involve marginal changes in ~ntcrprise mix with l<Jw costs .()t'ch~t~)gc. Jnthi$'SiNntilm 



less risk to the viability of the fnrm wns involved nnd there was rlrl opportunity to ttlke n 
small gamble. 

3.3 Strategic factors 

As \Vith wm)J marketing decisions. stratGgy was an imponnnt. component of the 

o.ppronch taken by producers to their wool productton decisions. 1 t was apparent thHn 

the strategy t{tken by nmny of not chasing their tatr. In many instances they were not 

prepared to depart frorn thetr stratcgl.c ortentntion by making rndicni changes to their 

operation. This type of response \VOS designed tn handle uncertainty and ambigttity 

assocmted with predictmg pncc :md snusonal ccmdhtons and their pntentiul impact on 

the continued \'lability of the fnrm. 

The effect of this strategy was to reduce. responsiveness to price. working through such 

processes as filtering of infonnutton about prices, and use c)f long .. teml expectations 

about rewrns balanced against the costs of change. For example. only eight out of 36 

producers had ccmsidered steping rnerino breeding {even briefly) in l99J .. 92 after the 

collapse of woe)! pnccs, whlle between 1991 and 1992, 44 percent of the flocks 

surveyed still increnscd mmings to rm~rinos mnts. Decreases in tnatings \Vcre 

overwhelmtngly due to the drought, n<>t the decline in wool prices. 

Other strategies designed to bandl.e variability in prices and climatic conditions included 

diversincation ofenterprises and keeping wethers as a safety valve ft)r the breeding 

t1()ck during drought years .. 

3.4 Risk a!lpects 

Producers perceived mariy different f\.1m1s of risk. Risks of introducing diseases 

nssocintet1 with buying sheep were managed by some producers by not btlYing sheep 

other than rams. Risks Msocinted with mnning breeding tlocl<s d\tt'ing droughts were 

lessened by having a substantinl proportion of wethers, or hmring a cpnservative 

stocking rate. RJsks arising from f)uctt.m:tions in prices wete cotmtt!red by 

diversification of enterprises; off•fnnn investm~nt, by specialising in a. qt~ality prodQ~t, 

and by tnaintaining n htgh eqllhY~ Risks connected with b~ginning a. new enterprise 

with limited technical krtowle.qge and experience. wen;! .de¢rea~ed by besiQnin£' with ·n 



related enterprise that would not be ns susceptible t.o these short~omings. Perh~ps rnost 

unp\)rtnn4 risks associated with changing to new enterprises in response t\) fluotl~ntions 

tn rrtccs in the short to medium term. \VCfti handled by ndopt:ing a strntegy of tPsisting 

chnnge. 

l'hc tmpact of rtsk \-Vns {lhm upptlrt;!nt when producers considered buying expensive 

shctlp. ~:tther when st.nrtmg a now <.mtct1)risc. or when buying speculfuivc stock. [n the 

finn of these stt\,utttons. producers menttoned t'\\'() types <)frisk. The first ~trose because 

of the chnnce thm they would make n loss 1f prices tblL Experience with the tundency 

f(~r pnces to [tO 111 cycles mnde some pn:;,ducers coutious abt1ut paying too m~Jch tot 

s£ock. The .;ecnnd nsk u.mse thr producers who needed t.o bot-row money to buv Stock. 

Their athtude to bfwrcnvmg mon~y. and the attitude of their creditors, tended to plnce a 

cap on the money avmlable to purchase £Hock. Altht1Ugh in theory more money could 

have been borrowed. this would have increased the ri.sk of going bre>kc to an 

unacceptnble level. and thus ploced a lin ~on purchase prices. 

Although these critetin were not particularly important. fhctors by the number of times 

they splh flnnl decisions. they were prt"'bnbly rclevtmt to bicldin~ at pnrticular auctions 

when bids were buing mude t)n lines of sheep. In the · mitial' series of interviews. two 

producers delnyed the purchase of she.ep for a year ()f more bccnuse they W(;te oqtbid at 

aucuon tmore thun· once). In both cnses it was the risk nssoclated with borrQWlng 

money that had pltu!ed. a cnp on the ~.t.mount of money they were willing tt') pny for the 

sheep. 

For speculative stock purchases. the main risk was th~tt wool prices would f(llJ and they 

would mnke a loss on 'the deal. This seemed an unimportant criterion thr the 

speculative purchases discussed in the study (most of which occmrred after wool prices 

fell), largely because producers considered thQ wool market had bottorned. With the 

benefit of hindsight they were incorrect in this assumption. 

f.t se.ems from the nbove discussion there . were mtinY forms of risk petcQived by 

producers. They· were handled in s¢verul different ways~ some o.f which mtght b¢ 

explained using utility theory. Usually, however, better desoriptions, and perhaps 

predictions of behuviour, c:an be obtntncd by· mettn.s ofhiertil'chi<.ud d¢cislpn 'mOd~~~,, 



t t 

Strategic bchnviour obviously fulfilled nn important tbn(!t:i<m in SQtting tim come>a itl 

which th(~y tnt\dc nsky deci!lions. 

4 Effaotof risk on production and rnark~ting decisi.on$ 

The cl1{:ct nf risk nnd UIH.:rnuunty on dcctsitlllS was nlludcd w ourHar. lt WU!i perceived 

in mnny different contexts. nrose from u rnytiod of different tntlucncc!l, entailed a runge 

of outc(1rncs. and evnkcd n ho;;n of st.rntegres und responses frorn producers. A hierarch>r 

of respcmscs wus observed~ beginning with st.rutcgic decisions to maintain n r:mrtactllar 

k~vcl of '1quity, dwenafy or spccinlise, nnd resist chnngc arts\ng from flucnunions in 

prices of altcrnnuvc commodities. Tlus l<itratc,gy focused on coping with unccr.tttinty. H 

1s unrclntcd to any biologi.cul or ccononm: clmraatt;,nsttc ()f the nmn npnn fr<lnl t.heir 

uncertninty tt IS ~et at a cnnceptttally htghcr luvel thnn production and nmrkcting plnns 

nnd dc.ctsmns, and hence conditions them. It is mcto--strntcgy. It cCluld cvun be termed a 

dc.cisinn style f)t' rmticy . 

. "'\ luck of respomW lO pncc fluctuntions WUS nppnrcrH when it cnmo tO both producing 

and sclHng wo<lL Most producers udoptcd strmcgies designed to · nvcrage out' prices 

rather thnn have to make tt prcdictton nbout pnces. Occmuonnlly (t:g selling t.H the snme 

sale every yenr no mutter whnt the time of shettring) these strntegjcs mu,y not have been 

pr<"Jt1t 1nnximising, evet1 in the long .. run, becnuse they ignored the tlpportttnlty cost of 

money. ·rhese response.s were designed to oopc; with the uncertainties or price nnd 

cHmnto. 
. . 

While S('Hne became curried nwuy with the high prices during the 1980s, it wns apparent 

mnny experir:ncx:d wool nnd prime lumb pr<ldttccrs renlised it was a passing phnse nnd 

thm the pendt•lum would swiog bnck sometime in the tiHttte. Even nrter the coUapsc of 

the wool industry the same view wns comrnon. Although they we~e not sure what 
would hnppcn, or how or when it woutd huppenl ond were unwltHng to mttke A Ions .. 

term prediction about prices except in the vugt1est of terms~ Whtm. the indt~$tt;y W~l!i \:up\ 

they w~re uwnre thut they slululd rdlo\v for some lll\ftwournble event or event$ in the 

fUture. 
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A possible exptnnntion for some h\Qk of response, which is consistent wuh the sttntQg\~ 

ex,ph\nntion. is that limited cognitive cnpuoit.iqs rnenn that producers cnn only pay 

attention periodically to the p.wfitubility of th~ir ctHerprises (Earl 1990). "r'ltus, 

c~msidcrntion of change will occur if sorm.Hhing lHif)pens lo otlrnct the perS()Us' 

uttenttt1n, nr tlm pt1rson hns a poltcy of undermking rcvtews nt rcgulnr itHervtlls. 

tn r·esponse t(1 unccrtaHHY m·1smg frrnn immfflcicnt inthnnatioP nbout pdec ti1rnHttion in 

the WO(ll market~ rnnny prt)duccrs nppcnred to hnvc been reluctant to grunbh!. A 

rcluctnnce to gamble wns oppurcnt tn the models of dectsicms to d~.tny the srllt} of wr:Hll 

nnd whctlw,r w scU pnvatc!y or by auctJOtL l\.rlyhow. punu:ivcd comp~Wnce in 

forecnsting a murkct wns ~\ tdently an element dun reduced producers' sc,tlsitivity to 

pnce nuctuntit')tl$. 

The hypot:hcl:Hs thtlt p~<lple prefer innction to action when nctitm is assoGinted with 

ut1ccnain change (Ritov nnd Bumn 1992) mny ulso offer n pnrtinl explnnution for the 

reluctance of some produccn' to change even when their tbrmnl antllyses suggested it 

wns prol'ituble to do.so lt ts nlsn rclevnm tO the decisions ubmlt the st)!Jing time for the 

woQI nnd whether to s~H privately or by uuction. Those producers who sold theh· \V()ol 

at the l)Ulh\! time cvory year. evon if this involved u delay. seemed to perct'live selling 

e{~rlier us trying to ptok the nmrkct.l thnt is, tnking a decision. On the other Jnmd, those 

wlm S<lld the \vool \Vhen it was avuilable did not conside. this t,rying to pick the rnnrket. 

l f this wns the c~\se, irwould probnb~y be simple to convince,. the first grottp to rofrnrne 

or rcconstnte the problem and sell when the wool bcca111e available. 
' . 

Tht~ strntcgic responses formed the context in which other decisions were mnde, For 

instnnce. · once a decision to begin merino breeding hnd been mAde, Uwre were other 

risks to be eonsith.m~d. Purclntse of sheep involved n risk or a loss lf' the purchase pdoe 

wus too high~ nlso the risks ~lssocinted with going into debt when n lotih WP.s reqyired to 

t1nnnce the purchase. Addltiotml risks tlrose from UlQ oht\nce of introducing d4$ens~ nn<:! 

the uf\certnimy ussouhned with the brce(.ling quality of the she~p to be pun~htl.$ed. Fox 

exarnple~ responses to prioe risk fo.r wool IPJlY hwh,tqQ .t)ffi; nnd on..;,fnnn dlversifiondon) 

mnintnining high e(tuitYj lower use of inp~tts) &Q.Uh1S at thQ sa.1ne. 'thll~:¢V~tY yet1rim4 so 



ln these circumstances. it is difficult to conceive of a wool producer as having a fixed 

attitude to risk for all decisions that can be gauged from the shape of their utility 

function. How they would react to the risks in a particular situation could depend upon 

how they construed the situation at the time - on the context of the decision. Their 

construction could include the initiatives they had taken at higher levels in the hierarchy 

of decisions to alleviate the poss1ble effects of uncertainty. They may also adapt to risks 

involved with a parucular decision by adjusting other aspects of their business. 

Therefore. response to a particular type of risk may be multifaceted. 

As tbr immediate impact on livestock numbers. climatic conditions~ in panicular dry 

conditions. were found to have the greatest effect. Much of the build~up in total 

livestock nun1bers during the 1980s appears to have been due to a combination of prices 

and seasonal conditions. lnteres.tingly, total cattle numbers increased in approximately 

the same proportion a...:; sheep numbers over this period. although beef prices showed 

only a steady increase compared to wool prices. Prices seemed to have a greater effect 

on changes between .. enterprises wtthin the sheep industry than between the sheep and 

cattle mdustries. 

Poor seasonal conditions during the beginning of the ! 990s was the matn reason given 

for the decreases in dry stock and matings of menno ewes. It had a cumulative effect 

through its impact on lambing percentages. Dry springs and SUffil~ers during the early 

and late 1980s, which nmde it difficult to finish prime lambs, .. were important in several 

decisions to stop prime lamb production. Finishing lambs in a dry season was 

expensive on soine properties~ and lambs that were not finished brought only lower, 

store prices for lambs. 

5 lrnplications 

Consi~tent with the notion of coherent planning hierarchies, strategy defines aspects of 

the environment with which lower level plans and decisions have to c.ope; it prescribes 

and proscribes response acceptability. The need for this to be recognised and adhered to 

is that strategic level planning is the most comprehensive. Lower level decision maklng 

is partial with respect to the overall operating (and inf01mation) environment. 



The importance attached in the models to strategies that limited response to price 

fluctuations provides compelling evidence about the overriding importance of survival 

to the W0\.)1 producers surveyed. These strategies acted as n 'bUnkers' that may have 

limited the producers· opportttnities to ma.ximise their prot1ts. It shows producers were 

\Villmg to pay this prtce in recognition of the higher priority given to the survival 

objective. 

lt a;so suggests an objection many producers may have to advice based on the expected 

\'alue of outcomes (however measured). For mnny major decisions producers may only 

get one chance. while the expected value measure implicitly assumes many chances. 

Prescriptive advice must therefore recognise that the main o~jective of many producers 

is not the maximisation of some objective functton. In most situations alternatives must 

tirst pa~s some fom1 of survival criterion. Even then. other criteria may be applied in a 

hierarchical fashion to decisions. About the only case where a survival criterion may 

not be passed is \Vhen the survival of the property is already under threat, in which case 

high·risk options may be chosen. 

Evidence about use of strategies by wool producers to deal with situations where 

information about a variable is perceived as ambiguous. or where little .confidence is felt 

in their predictions of a variable, shows it poses an important practical problem for 

prescriptive advice.· Evidence from the literature suggests this ambiguity may take 

many fom1s and that people, s reaction to it will be context~dependent (\Vinkler 1991 ). 

lt would appear, therefore, ambiguity cannot be ignored, since in many situations people 

are unwilling to ac~ept advice that ignores the issue. 

A solution to the problem that is currently being applied by producers is to develop 

strategies that minimise the perceived iU1pact of ambiguity. Occasionally (e.g., when 

selling wool), some strategies may produce lower profits and yet not reduce the impact 

ofambiguity compared to alternative strategies. 

It was also apparent from the decision models that risk was not incorporated holistically 

in choosing betwet!n alternatives; it was considered separately. Their attitu,de to risk 

appeared to d~pend upon the context of the decision.as well·a!) their g~netal.attitude to 
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risk. A range of strategies and responses was used by producers in responding to the 

various forms of risk perceived. 

Since a producer's 'attitude to risk' may vary from context to context, it may not be 

~lppn)pnate to tncorpornte nttitudc to risk in n single recommendation for risk·averse 

fanners, or for lhm-1crs with pttrucular 'levels' of risk ~wersion, \Vithout an mricr-

standing of the Cl1nte:n in whtch the dcctsion is made. partJculurly the degree to which 

unce.rtmnty bus been mitigated by st.rntegy, it. \vould be invalid to incorpormc 'attitude to 

nsk · in making the recommendation, ~vtethods are required which present the 

infonntnion m a fonnat that allows producers to make their decisions about the levels of 

nsk they wtsh t<:> bear in a particular situation. 

fhe apparent impo.nance attache.d to strnt.egy by numy wool producers, as u means lYf 

coping \Vtth risk and uncertainty. remforces the need for greater attention to be paid to 

this area in providing advice to fanners. rt is an a.ren that hns so flli been largely 

neglected tn the Australian farm mo.nage.ment liternmre (see ~·lalcolm 1990), if not by 

farmers. A recent paper by \Vright n 993) suggests. a cybernetic attitude to Strategy 

should he taken. In this framewt)rk the purpose of strategic planning is to specify what 

is to be avoided. raLher thtm placing the main emphasis on achieving paniculi,lr l.evel.s of 

pro tit or production. Such t:m approach seems to have the advantage of being consistent 

with the philosophy of management embraced by many wool producers (as interpreted 

from the results of this 1escarch). 

To help farmers ·in their decision making the context of a decision has to be properly 

specified. Part of that context is the farmer; s strategic response to uncertainty {whether 

explicit or implicit). Specific dedsion,.:making algorithms embody strAtegic responses 

to uncertainty and the consistency of these \\~th that of the farmer as decision maker is. a 

core issue. Inconsistency is likely to lead to bad advice, in the se11se of in:1.1tional nrlvice. 
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Figure i UccisitHt to dcla.Y sale.ofwool 
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yes l 
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of wool <tXtJcetedtu result m a 
nottceal.dy " return lhan sdhn:g no\\n 

3 cases 
0 errors 

J5 easc.-s 
0 C:ffOI'$ 

Cun you(r:tpt"Jwuul hom dn~ 
sln:anng be svfd ar thaJ ume 1u 

tint. wool :sdhng St:!lstm"> 

Bd:cauz;e ofshearm~ ume~ ttu~ \ tn~ 18 
\\'ooJ need to be held unUilhen' ---· 

.. -~~-881 ~--~ 
y 
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earltcr sale time tlmn is normal'? 

18 



Figure 2 l)ccisit)n .tp dc.lay sale of WoOl (cqntinucd) 

1 case 
0 errors 

0 errors 

Expect pnce~ ior y~~~i 
wool from th:l$ :$bean.ng. tl:> be 
hrgMJ U11s. yeat at saiQs alt~t 
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f'\gurc 3 l)ecision to dt.lhty sale ofwuol(tonthuacd) 

Nee(l mane~~ ta meet .. gs$erttlat 
payments H~ 9 . toan opet:~.tln~) 
before moneywoutd ·be. a.vaitab.te 

from 1.'\100.1 sorct at the t:teterred itme? 

S,pected return fmm Willbng 
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Oerrors 
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Undur pressure from n 
hank or other credit.or to 

make a payment before 
mone\ w(mld ~,e 

avntlabl~ tfdns shearm .. 
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no 242 
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Figure 5 IJccision whether to sell main lines by au~tion or private (continued) 
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fi'ig\lre 6 Reasons for dcl.!isions to begin me.rinn breedin.g, (a) 
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Figure 7 Decision t.o hcgih mcrlllo breeding 
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·Go to decislc)'n c:lbou 
which sheep to bl!y 

c.;as~s: 

s Q(l); f 4(7) 
1 tlrrQr 

Dt!tllrmil'lllOt,lXt.rilnked ~mu 
Which type dq yoq expe¢~· to give 
the best retum Jn th~ med.!Ym tp 

longnm fn;~m wooland.cull sMep 
on yo~trcountry? 

Is 1he ~xpecte~ mec:fillm tP 19M run 
return from the nexttp!'lke~ ~P.~ 9n!y 
slightly less than the nighest r~.oked? 
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